1. Introduction {#s1}
===============

Chronic pain is related to a broad range of interacting external and internal factors. The complex interplay between such factors determines the susceptibility for an individual to develop a chronic pain condition. The enigma of pain with regard to chronification and treatment resistance has led to the concept of "stickiness" being proposed, which incorporates how an event or perturbation may influence the development of chronicity in vulnerable individuals.^[@R5]^ For the individual, chronic pain often has a detrimental impact on the quality of life.^[@R8],[@R42]^ Furthermore, chronic pain incurs substantial societal costs, especially in the context of the global burden of pain where pain related to the musculoskeletal system has been identified as a key element.^[@R4]^

Orofacial pain with a prevalence of 10% to 15% in the adult population^[@R23],[@R25]^ is one of the most common causes of chronic pain after back, neck, and knee pain.^[@R7],[@R51]^ Acute pain in the orofacial area is often tooth related,^[@R24]^ whereas chronic orofacial pain is most commonly related to musculoskeletal disorders, temporomandibular disorders (TMDs).^[@R31]^ Temporomandibular disorder is the umbrella term embracing pain and dysfunction that involves the masticatory muscles, the temporomandibular joint, and associated structures.^[@R11],[@R24]^ The economic burden on society from orofacial pain is substantial^[@R10]^; this stresses the importance of enhancing understanding of its natural course. The incidence and prevalence of TMD pain have been investigated in adults overall,^[@R12]^ adults aged 18 to 44,^[@R44]^ and in adolescents.^[@R22]^ From early adolescence, the prevalence of orofacial pain increases and more so in girls,^[@R22],[@R35]^ and it is twice as high in adult women compared with men.^[@R12],[@R25]^ It was suggested that development of TMD pain in adolescence may reflect an underlying vulnerability for musculoskeletal pain.^[@R22]^

The biopsychosocial model, as a concept, is firmly embedded in the understanding and assessment of chronic pain. Thus, psychosocial factors have been shown to have a strong association with the development and persistence of orofacial pain^[@R13],[@R44]^ and common comorbidities in chronic pain conditions. In light of reports of increasing prevalence of psychosocial factors such as stress, depression, and anxiety in the general population, especially in young adults and adolescents,^[@R46]^ it is reasonable to assume that this trend may also be reflected as an increase in the prevalence of orofacial pain.

Early intervention is suggested to be important in patients with pain to prevent development of chronicity.^[@R30]^ Even so, a fluctuating pattern of orofacial pain related to TMD has been proposed,^[@R9],[@R32]^ although there is currently a lack of knowledge with regard to individual susceptibility, the natural course of orofacial pain, and risk factors for chronification. Improved understanding of the natural course and predictors for chronic orofacial pain may not only offer targets for intervention and understanding of pathophysiological mechanisms, but also for development of strategies for personalized prevention and treatment. To shed light on why pain persists in some individuals and not in others, we also need to achieve a better understanding of the possible fluctuations of orofacial pain in the population.

The aim of this study was to analyze the incidence, prevalence, and chronification over time of orofacial pain related to TMD over an 8-year period in a large population sample.

2. Materials and methods {#s2}
========================

2.1. Study setting {#s2-1}
------------------

The study was conducted at all Public Dental Health services (PDHS) in the county of Västerbotten, Sweden. In Sweden, dental care is provided by the PDHS and by private practitioners. Dental care is subsidized by the government, regardless of whether the patient chooses PDHS or private alternatives. In total, approximately 80% of the Swedish population undergo routine dental check-ups on a regular basis.^[@R14]^ Economic reasons are regarded as the main factor that causes individuals to refrain from dental care. Individuals who do not see a dentist regularly are mostly young, have low income, have low education, are on sick leave, and have bad health in general, including dental health.^[@R14]^ The county of Västerbotten consists of almost 270,000 inhabitants.^[@R45]^ Of these, 70% see their dentist on a regular basis and a majority undergo such routine dental check-ups at a PDH clinic. The demographics of this patient group are similar in terms of age and gender to the general population in the Västerbotten county.^[@R25]^

As part of the routine dental check-ups, individuals answered 3 screening questions for TMD (3Q/TMD) that are included in the mandatory part of the digital health questionnaire in the PDHS. The screening questions were added in May 2010 to the health declaration at all PDH clinics in Västerbotten^[@R25]^ to enable identification of individuals who could benefit from a further TMD examination. The screening questions are administered verbally from the examining dentist or dental hygienist as a part of the medical history at the regular dental check-ups. Because this is performed in a single appointment and before the clinical examination, no drop outs are expected. The screening questions have been introduced in large parts of Sweden to enable detection of individuals who could benefit from a further examination. In addition to identifying self-reported orofacial pain complaints, the questions were shown valid for the most common TMD-pain diagnoses.^[@R26],[@R36]^ In this study, the first 2 questions on pain were used to identify individuals with orofacial pain. The questions are answered "yes" or "no" and are formulated as follows:Q1: Do you have pain in your temple, face, jaw, or jaw joint once a week or more?Q2: Do you have pain once a week or more when you open your mouth or chew?

Individuals with at least one affirmative answer were classified as orofacial pain cases.

The study was approved by the regional ethical board at Umeå University.

2.2. Study population {#s2-2}
---------------------

All individuals aged 5 or older who underwent a routine dental check-up from May 2010 to December 2017 were included.

2.3. Exclusion criteria {#s2-3}
-----------------------

Individuals with a temporary personal identity number were excluded. In Sweden, all individuals receive a personal identity number at birth. Immigrants will receive a temporary personal identity number, normally for a period covering the first year of residency in Sweden. When a residence permit is granted, the temporary number is replaced with a permanent personal identity number. Individuals with a temporary personal identity number were excluded since they could not be followed over time.

2.4. Incidence cohort {#s2-4}
---------------------

For the incidence analysis, only individuals who did not report orofacial pain at their first check-up were included. Since the first check-up was used to filter out individuals entering the cohort with pain, contribution of person-years to the incidence cohort started at the second examination, that is, one per year in which a check-up took place until the last available check-up or until becoming a case. Incidence was calculated for 3 separate case definitions---onset of orofacial pain, recurrent orofacial pain, and persistent orofacial pain.

2.5. Incidence of recurrent and persistent pain cohort {#s2-5}
------------------------------------------------------

The first criterion for both recurrent and persistent orofacial pain cases was that pain was reported on more than one examination. For recurrent cases, the second criterion was defined as individuals with at least one negative report between 2 positive reports. For persistent cases, the second criterion was that pain was reported in at least 2 consecutive routine check-ups within a 4-year period. In this incidence analysis, individuals with only one additional check-up were excluded because, by definition, they could not be categorized as recurrent or persistent pain cases.

2.6. Statistical methods {#s2-6}
------------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the study population. The 12-month prevalence of orofacial pain was calculated annually from 2010 to 2017 and was stratified on gender. Because all individuals with a regular dental check-up together with a completed digital health declaration were included, missing data were individuals who had additional routine dental check-ups but without a digital health declaration being completed at the same appointment. Therefore, missing data were expected to be low and not included in the analyses. Generalized estimating equation (GEE) models with logit function were used to analyze the prevalence, accounting for repeated observations of the same individuals in the data, stratified on gender. The model estimated the effect of gender, age, and each calendar year for the period 2010 to 2017. From a previous study on the prevalence of the screening questions,^[@R25]^ we know that there is a nonlinear relationship between age and prevalence of orofacial pain. Therefore, the GEE model included natural cubic spline terms for evaluating the risk of developing orofacial pain over the life span, with 5 knots at the 16.7th, 33.3rd, 50th, 66.7th, and 83.3rd percentiles of the age distribution. To further investigate and to statistically test for differences in age and calendar year effects between men and women, an additional GEE model was fitted that included a gender main effect and gender interactions effects with age and calendar year.

In the studied region, an education program on TMD for dentists and dental staff and information on how to use the screening questions were conducted during the autumn of 2013 and the spring of 2014 in 14 of the 33 clinics within the region. Since this could potentially influence the results, the year-wise analysis controlled for this factor.

We calculated the annual incidence rate in the study population as the ratio between the number of cases and the total number of person-years of the individuals at risk. Incidence rate ratios (IRRs) between women and men were estimated with Poisson regression, adjusted for age at first check-up using natural cubic splines with 3 knots at the 10th, 50th, and 90th percentile of the age distribution.

Considering the large sample size, and to decrease the risk of type I errors, a probability level \<0.01 was regarded as statistically significant. All statistical analyses were conducted in R version 3.5.3.^[@R38]^ The GEE model was fitted using the *geeglm* function from the *geepack* package.^[@R19]^ The STROBE checklist was followed.^[@R6]^

3. Results {#s3}
==========

In total, 180,308 unique individuals, with an equal distribution of men and women (50.0%), were examined in 525,707 routine dental check-ups from 2010 to 2017 (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The mean age at the first examination was 34.3 (SD 22.7) years with each individual having a median number of 3 examinations over the 8-year period (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The screening questions were answered in 87% of the dental check-ups over the years (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Flowchart of the study population. Excluded participants may be present in more than one of the subgroups.](jop-161-1768-g001){#F1}

###### 

Demographical characteristics of the total study sample examined May 2010 to December 2017 in Västerbotten county, Sweden, and the number of examinations for each individual over the 8-year period for the whole sample (n = 180,308), for the subsample included in the incidence analysis\* (n = 135,800) and among individuals with recurrent or persistent pain, respectively.

![](jop-161-1768-g002)

###### 

The 1-year period prevalence of orofacial pain with 95% CI for the full study period, stratified on sex.

![](jop-161-1768-g003)

The prevalence of frequent orofacial pain was significantly higher in women compared with men (OR 2.58, 95% confidence interval \[CI\] 2.48-2.68). There was a significant increase in the prevalence of orofacial pain for both women and men over the 8-year period (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The prevalence of orofacial pain was calculated by age and gender in 37,647 individuals and adjusted at calendar year 2010 (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The highest prevalence was found in adult women (20-70 years of age). This pattern was consistent across the calendar years (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![The prevalence in women and men with affirmative answers to 2Q/TMD from 2010 to 2017 (n = 187,487) together with a Venn diagram showing the overlap between the 2 questions on orofacial pain.](jop-161-1768-g004){#F2}

![The estimated prevalence of orofacial pain as a function of age, adjusted at year 2010 (n = 37,647).](jop-161-1768-g005){#F3}

![The estimated prevalence of orofacial pain stratified by year.](jop-161-1768-g006){#F4}

The increase in prevalence from 2010 to 2017 was primarily caused by an increase in affirmative answers to the question of pain in the orofacial region (Q1). This increase in prevalence of orofacial pain was first found from 2013 to 2014 (*P* \< 0.001) with the highest increase primarily among adult women (*P* = 0.058) (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![The prevalence of orofacial pain from 2010 to 2017 for women (red) and men (blue) for the different age groups.](jop-161-1768-g007){#F5}

In total, 135,800 pain-free individuals were included in the incidence analysis (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were 6594 individuals (4.9%) with incidence pain. The annual incidence rate of onset of orofacial pain related to TMD was 2.5% in women and 1.2% in men, with women at a higher risk compared with men (IRR 2.37; 95% CI 2.25-2.50) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In total, 2734 individuals (2.7%) were categorized as recurrent pain, of which 1434 (1.4%) were categorized as persistent cases (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, among those who reported first onset pain, 22% developed persistent pain. For persistent pain, the annual incidence rate was 0.7% in women and 0.3% in men. Women were at a higher risk of developing persistent orofacial pain compared with men (IRR 2.56; 95% CI 2.28-2.87), (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Among those who developed persistent pain, 210 individuals (14.6%) later reported pain remission at some point.

###### 

Incidence and risk of developing orofacial pain for the incidence cohort (n = 135,800) and for the recurrent/persistence cohort (n = 101,813).
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4. Discussion {#s4}
=============

The main finding from this large prospective population study was an unexpected increase in the prevalence of orofacial pain over the study period. Although the magnitude was larger for women, the increase was due to both genders reporting more pain over time. The overall age pattern remained similar over the 8-year period. Among the individuals who developed persistent pain, only a minority recovered.

In the Swedish dental system, patients are routinely examined annually or biannually based on individual risk assessment. Because our data are based on information from those dental check-ups, annual data are not available for all individuals in the studied 8-year period. To obtain a study sample of this size, it was not possible to perform clinical examinations, and instead, 2 screening questions were used to identify individuals with orofacial pain. These questions were shown to be valid and suitable for screening purposes and have been evaluated both for adolescents and adults in relation to a TMD pain diagnosis,^[@R26],[@R36]^ which is the most common chronic orofacial pain condition.^[@R24]^

The screening questions have therefore been introduced in large parts of the health care system in Sweden to identify individuals with orofacial pain. Because the questions concern pain in the orofacial area, as well as pain on jaw function, they may also identify individuals with non-TMD pain such as neuropathic or odontogenic pain. In 9% of individuals, affirmative answers to the screening questions were related to dental pain.^[@R27]^

However, the screening questions have been evaluated for criterion validity in relation to the diagnostic criteria for TMD, DC/TMD. In a subsample of the current study population, affirmative answers to any of the 2 questions were primarily associated with a TMD pain diagnosis with a sensitivity of 0.82 and specificity of 0.87,^[@R26]^ whereas among patients referred to a specialist clinic due to pain complaints, the sensitivity and specificity were 0.96 and 0.33, respectively.^[@R28]^ Given that the subjective nature of pain justifies self-reported assessment, these screening questions could be a suitable measure for orofacial pain complaint, often related to the most common chronic orofacial pain condition, TMD.^[@R24]^

To the best of our knowledge, this is the largest sample followed over an extended period with regard to orofacial pain. The study sample covers more than half of the population of the county of Västerbotten with an equal distribution of men and women as well as comparable ages for the county on the whole.^[@R25]^ Low education and poor general health are examples of sociodemographic factors related to orofacial pain and to not seeing a dentist regularly.^[@R16],[@R34]^ Since our sample was based on regular dental attendees, selection bias may cause an underestimation of prevalence. However, missing data were generally low as individuals answered mandatory questions on verbal instruction from the dental care provider. Thus, taken together, this study provides both robust data and real-life evidence from a large sample over a sufficient period to evaluate incidence, prevalence, and persistence of orofacial pain in the population.^[@R3]^

In this study, the overall age pattern of the prevalence of orofacial pain over the life span, with a higher prevalence in middle-aged adults, complies with previous reports on musculoskeletal pain, eg, back pain.^[@R2],[@R7]^ We also found a twin peak pattern of prevalence for orofacial pain, which is in accordance with previous reports on smaller samples. For example, a twin peak age pattern of prevalence was reported in a study based on a sample of 383 individuals that indicated 2 major age-clustered groups of TMD patients.^[@R17],[@R51]^ We confirm this twin peak pattern at baseline in 2010 for 37,647 individuals, and this pattern was especially distinct in adult women. The similarity in the pattern of prevalence of orofacial pain achieved by our screening questions compared with a full clinical examination^[@R17]^ is in itself noteworthy. This can be interpreted as a confirmation of the validity of the screening questions in relation to a TMD-pain diagnosis and is in line with previous reports on the prevalence of TMD.^[@R26],[@R36]^ Furthermore, the study design we used allowed for a novel and reliable comparison of this overall age pattern of prevalence of orofacial pain over an 8-year period and revealed that this pattern remained consistent over the examined calendar years.

In the HUNT study, 3405 individuals were examined annually over a 4-year period by a questionnaire that included 2 questions on pain. From the results, it was suggested that both development and recovery from pain was highly dependent on previous pain.^[@R20]^ Of the individuals who reported first onset of pain, 38% reported pain also the following year. This is higher than our results where 22% of individuals with onset of orofacial pain reported pain also at the consecutive check-up. These proportions were also confirmed in a longitudinal follow-up of clinical diagnoses over 5 years. Among the individuals who had myofascial pain at baseline, 31% continued to have a disorder over the studied period.^[@R40]^ Taken together, this demonstrates an overall pattern of persistence of orofacial pain, similar to bodily pain on the whole, and that approximately 1 out of 5 individuals who develop orofacial pain will develop a long-term pain condition.

In further analysis of the HUNT cohort, it was concluded that pain intensity was related to the degree of chronification.^[@R21]^ Pain intensity was also identified as a risk factor for the transition from acute into a chronic orofacial pain condition^[@R15]^ as well as for the persistence of pain.^[@R33]^ Pain intensity does not, however, always predict disability. In a previous study using the same screening questions as in this study, we showed that 55% of individuals from the general population who screened positive and qualified for a TMD diagnosis reported a moderate pain intensity or functional limitations.^[@R26]^ However, how pain intensity and disability are related to the development of pain and in relation to affirmative answers to the screening questions in this study is yet to be established.

Despite the consistent age pattern of prevalence, we demonstrate a significant increase in the prevalence of orofacial pain in the second part of the 8-year period. This was mainly caused by the increasing prevalence of reported orofacial pain in women. This gender difference was also present in the incidence analysis. Although female gender is related to a higher prevalence due to long-lasting symptoms,^[@R29]^ gender as a specific risk factor for first-onset TMD pain is debated.^[@R1],[@R43]^ The prospective OPPERA cohort study reported a higher incidence of 3.9% but with only marginally greater incidence in women,^[@R43]^ whereas our results show that women were more than twice as likely as men to develop orofacial pain as well as persistent pain. This gender difference, commencing and progressing from early adolescence, is however in line with previous studies in adolescents.^[@R22],[@R35]^ Possible factors behind these gender differences could include genetic factors affecting pain vulnerability as well as hormonal and psychosocial factors.^[@R48],[@R50]^ Given the importance of the biopsychosocial model in relation to the development of chronic pain, the overall increase in orofacial pain found in this study might be related to a myriad of interacting factors. Psychological conditions such as anxiety and stress are on the rise in the population, especially in young adults,^[@R46]^ and psychological factors have previously been identified as contributing to both incidence^[@R43]^ and persistence^[@R37]^ of orofacial pain. Thus, catastrophizing, and especially rumination, has been reported to be associated with pain intensity, pain persistence, and pain disability in patients with TMD.^[@R41],[@R47]^ Chronic pain is also related to suicide.^[@R39]^ Again, this highlights the importance of assessment of psychosocial factors^[@R39]^ and adds further support for psychosocial screening also in primary dental care,^[@R18],[@R49]^ which will also aid in assessing the prognosis for a positive treatment outcome.^[@R37]^

Our findings point to several directions for future research. Individual-specific risk factors, not only for the risk of first onset of orofacial pain but also in the transition from acute into chronic pain, should be further evaluated on a population basis. This is especially so since the traits for chronic pain conditions may be present already at first onset of pain. Among the possible risk factors suggested, biomarkers including metabolomics and genetic factors may be present and warrant further investigations.

Taken together, our findings indicate that in addition to the already established gender difference in the prevalence of pain, including orofacial pain, this difference between men and women is on the rise. In addition, and in contrast to previous reports on fluctuating symptoms of TMD pain over time,^[@R9],[@R32]^ persistent orofacial pain was as frequent as fluctuations. Furthermore, our results indicate that most individuals who develop a persistent orofacial pain condition will not recover.

In conclusion, this study found a consistent age pattern but increasing prevalence of orofacial pain, mainly caused by an increase of orofacial pain in women. The present results indicate that in terms of "stickiness" of pain,^[@R5]^ women are more at risk. The findings show that the prevalence of orofacial pain in our northern Swedish population is increasing over time and more so in women, indicating an increasing gender difference for persistent orofacial pain.
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